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ExEx14096
Indoor 
Air Quality
If you answered “YES” to any of these questions, you
may have a sensitivity to chemicals and be at risk for
developing Multiple Chemical Sensitivity (MCS).  Some
people enjoy the smell of “new” materials while others
become ill from the “new” smell. The smells (odors) are
from chemicals that affect our indoor air quality (IAQ),
which in turn threatens the health of a building's occu-
pants. 
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Quick Quiz: Are you chemically sensitive?
Do you get a headache, feel ill; or do you find it difficult to speak, write, or remember
things when you . . . 
walk down the detergent aisle? 
walk past the cosmetic counter in the department store or even smell   
perfume or cologne?
enter a building such as a supermarket, or department store?
Do you get a headache, feel tired, have trouble breathing, feel nauseated, or break out
in a rash when . . .
pesticides are used? 
cleaning products or deodorizers are used?
Do you get a headache, have eye irritation, or feel ill when you are in a clothing or
fabric store?
Do you get a headache, have eye irritation, feel ill, cough, or have other symptoms
when you are exposed to tobacco smoke?
Do you become ill from certain foods?
Have you had an unusual or bad reaction to a drug or medication?
MCS affects many individuals, and the number of people
suffering from MCS is on the increase. It is not a new ill-
ness. It has been a problem since the 1940s when people
began experiencing health problems and becoming ill from
poor indoor air quality. 
Today, there are many chemicals that may trigger symptoms
of MCS—many from the products that we use every day.
These can be household products such as latex, tobacco
smoke, personal care products, chemical dyes, flavors, and
preservatives (EPA 1994). You may be exposed to these
chemicals in almost any poorly ventilated building, in com-
munities with high air or water pollution, or in airtight
buildings with poor indoor air quality. 
Though the majority of patients with MCS are women,
MCS attacks both genders and all races and socioeconomic
backgrounds (Caress et al. 2002). It has been found among
Persian Gulf veterans, industrial workers, anyone occupying
a “sick” building, and people living near contaminated sites
(Gist 1999). 
MCS has been difficult to treat. Most important is to elimi-
nate or minimize further exposure (Kerns 2001). Desensi-
tizing medications may be used while also avoiding prod-
ucts or areas where chemicals are found. 
To know what chemicals to avoid, the physician or allergist
tests for pesticides and other chemicals in the body.
Detoxification programs and/or nutritional regimens may 
be prescribed (Thivierge 1999).
If you have MCS, avoiding others is not necessarily the
solution.  However, creating a safe, healthy environment is
important.  Many products are produced today without
harmful chemicals. Many interior spaces are designed for
good indoor air quality, and in time, materials that promote
healthy environments are expected to dominate the market.
Therefore, you can create safe, healthy environments
around you and your family.
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Design for health
___  Build with materials and products free of chemicals
___  Finish out-gassing carpet with baking soda
___  In old or existing interiors, remove newer toxic materials
___  Remove or seal a wood burning stove or fireplace
___  Remove or eliminate accessories
___  Eliminate tobacco smoking
___  Maintain a continuously clean environment
Create an oasis (totally chemical-free space) 
___  Remove carpet
___  Expose or install a hard floor covering
___  Use nontoxic installation techniques
___  Use area rugs with natural fibers and without stain resist-
ant finishes
___  Install an air filter on the furnace or seal ductwork into the
room
___  Filter air with a room air exchanger
___  Remove all textiles made of man-made fibers
___  Remove any natural textiles with applied chemical finishes
___  Use only organic natural fibers free of chemicals
___  Remove furniture made of plywood or particleboard
___  Encapsulate composite wood products with plastic lami-
nate
___  Use solid wood furniture
___  Use prefinished wood molding
___  Remove all accessories
Spaces and products to avoid
___  Newly installed materials and new products
___  Stores during seasonal changes of merchandise
___  Leather product stores
___  Clothing that needs dry cleaning
___  Persons wearing perfume or cologne
___  Moist or damp spaces
Use/include natural products and elements
___  Cleaning products
___  Cosmetics
___  Plants
Create a safe, healthy environment
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